
         Date: 9/28/21 Tue. 

PPCES West PTA Meeting Minutes                   Time: 6:00PM 

          Place: Zoom           
__________________________________________________________ 
The Meeting was called to order by PTA president Christine Humar at 6:00PM. 

Attendance: Samantha Grandson (Assistant Principal);                            

       PTA Board: Christine Humar (President); Mayra Hillock (Vice President); Ana Grill (Treasurer);  

       Vanessa Guevara (VP membership); Jenny Wan (VP fundraising). There’re 73 participants in total. 
Absence: Jan Osei-Tutu (PTA VP fundraising); Janna Glavan (PTA Recording Secretary). 
 
1) Welcome and Thank You by Christine Humar 

 Ms. Grandson and PTA board members were introduced. 

 
2) Treasurer’s Report by Ana Grill 

 the starting budget: $22000;  

 Students received planners; 

 The biggest fundraising Read-A-Thon is ongoing. 

 
3) President’s Reports by Christine Humar 

 Rebranding: Ppceswestpta.com is up as a communication hub for school, family & PTA.  

 Virtual Fundraisers will be mainly virtual due to Covid. 

 Future PTA meeting Dates (1/18/22 & 5/17/22) were announced. 

 Read-A-Thon began 9/20 extended until 10/6/21. 

raised $6895 as of today, goal: $20000; last year outcome: $10090; 

about 165 out of 580 students participated as of today 

 Spirit shirts presale until Oct. 1, the shirts will be available on Oct. 2 and delivered mid-Oct. 

 Memberhub was introduced. 
 

4) Fundraising Report by Christine Humar and Jenny Wan 
 Christine announced the 9 Family night dates through the school years: 

2021: 9/21; 10/19; 11/16; 12/7;  2022: 1/13; 2/8; 3/10; 4/14; 5/17. 

 Virtual Holiday Shop will be held 11/29 through 12/3/21. 

 Jenny confirmed the upcoming Chipotle family night, which will be held on 10/19/21 from 2-8pm. 

 
5) Membership Report and announcement by Christine Humar 

 Current membership in total: 47; goal: 500.   

 Parents can apply Membership via memberhub, the volunteering hours will be offered by joining PTA and 
volunteering opportunities are also provided for members. PTA website also has a link. 

 Membership drive was introduced. 

 Yearbook committee and social media committee are needed. 

 PTA business sponsorships: One business sponsorship (Pembroke Pines Dental Solutions) was received. 

 Air purifier initiative is in process, the goal is to install it in all classroom and the cafeteria.  
Last year price: Air purifier is $335 with 1100 sq. ft; filter is about $69 
This year Bulk order quotation: air purifier is $292.50; filter is $63 

 
The meeting ended at 6:50 pm. The next meeting will be 1/18/2022. 


